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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Tuesday, 3rd Septembe1·, 1940 . 

The Council met at 11 a.m. pursuant 
to adjournment, His Excellency the Gover
nor, Sm WtU'RllJ JAQKSO'll, K.C.M.G., 
President, in tlte Chuir. 

PRESE.XT. 

The Hon. Lhe Colonial Secretary, }Tr. 
G. D. Owc,11, 0.:\1.0.

The Hon. the Attorncv-General, Mr.
E. 0. l'ret:heroe, M.C.

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E., (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

TJ;ie Ron. E. A. Luckhoo, O.B.E., (East
ern Berbice). 

The Hon. E.G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. }fcDavid, .M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford, O.B.E., (George
town North). 

The Hon. i\l. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(Nominated Unofficiid .i\Jember). 

The Hon.,,· . .A. IJ'_-illdrade, Comptroller 
of Custom�. 

The Hon. N. }I. Maclennan, Director of 
�Jcdical ScnicPFi. 

The Hon . .M. B. I aiug, O.B.E., Com
missioner of Labour autl Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of Pub
lic '\Y 01 ks and Sea DefenceR. 

The Hon. J,. CL Crea�e, Director of 
Educ.mLion. 

The Hon. P.. R. "'ood, Consen•ator of 
Forest�. 

The lion. L. D. Clearr, Diteclor of 
Agriculture, (L.\rting). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown Centl'al). 

The Hon. J, Eleazn.r (Berbice River), 

The Hon. J, T. De Aguiar (Central 
Demerara). 

Thi Hon, Peer Baoohus (Western Ber
bice) . 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. J. W . . Jackson (Nominated 
Unoilicial Member). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western
Esscquebo). 

· The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo River).

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 30th day of August, 
1940, as printed and circulated, were 
confirmed, 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

STOCKDALE PENSION BILL, 1940. 
TR.e COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 

G.D. Owen): I move that the following
Bill be read the second time :-

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to make 
special provision for the payment of a pension 
to Sir Frank Arthur Stockdale in respect of 
his service in the Colony." 

B)' a resolution p1tssed by this Council 
in Februarr, 1929, it was resolved that 
:::iir Frank (then Mr.) Stockdale should be 
paid a pension at the rate he would have 
rocei ved h,td he l'etired from the Colonial 
Service on the ground of ill--health on the 
date he assumed duty as Assistant 
Agriculturnl Adviser to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. Clause 2 provides 
the date on which he shall be regarded as 
having retired. This Bill gives effect to 
the resolution I have mentioned. 

:Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
clause without discussion. 

'l'he Council resumed, 
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TuE COLONIAL 8ECRETA1, Y gave 
notice that at the next or a subsequent 
meeting of the Council he would move 
that the Bill be read a third time and 
passed, 

SUPPLUJENTARY (APPROPIUA'r!ON) (1939)
B1LL, 19-l0. 

Mr. Mc DA V[LI (Colonial Treasurer): 
I move tlm.t A Bill intituled ·' An 
Ot·dinance to allow and l'onfirm certi�in 
additional expenditure incurred in Lhe 
veu.r ended the thirty-fit·st dus of Dec:eni
bcr, 1939 " lie rei�d ,t thii·rl t irne and 
pa�,ed. 

�Ir. A UST f� seconded. 

Question "'rhat lhi-1 Ilill be reo.d a 
third time and passed" put, 1tnd agreeJ to, 

Bill rt>11d the thit·d timt>. 

Morua \'EHICLES AND lfo&D TR.U-FlC 
BILL, 1910. 

The Council 1·esol red itself into Com
mittee and I esumecl cou,i•lerntion of the
folio" ing Bill :-· 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to mdke pro
vision for the licensing, regulation and use of 
motor vehicles, the regulation of traffic on 
-roads and otherwise with respect to roads and 
vehicles thereon. 

Cla. ·se (i :-R 11.d Ser>"ice Licence .... 

'l'BE ATTOHNEY-Gl<:NERAL (Mr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe): As was <lecicled at the
last meeting of Council thiis is left to the
free \'ote of thi11 Council a, d there is
nothing I propose lo say on the merits or
otherwise of it as I have less experience
of tra.flic iu this Colony than any other
hon. Men,ber of Council. T only wish
to make two rr>tmtrks. 'l'he svstem em
bodied in this Bill is new as f�r as this
Colom' i� conrerned, but ha;i been found
praclii·alile in other places. A,i I see it, this
Council can 11.dupt one of tl11'ee cour,es,
1Ji-:., accel,t i L subject to any minol'
aruenclruents c·nnsulered necrssary, or accept
it subject to the �ame condition but in
sert a clause tv make i L upe1·ati \"e as from
some future date, 0I' rejecl it. [f hon.
Members decide to delete the clause from
the Bill I will move the neces�ary coo
■eqlleotial ameodmenta,

Mr. DE AGUIAR: When the Council 
was considering this clause last week I 
endeavoured to point out several hardships 
which would arise as the result of the 
operation of the clause. l!1ollowiDg upon 
what the hon. Attorney-General has stated, 
we are all agreed that a clause of this !,...-incl 
is desirable, but perlmps it is too eitrly to 
bring it ioto for11E'. If that is the general 
view of the Counril, Tam going to suggest 
in ordel' to open discussion on the dausc 
that tlw words in suhl'lausi> (1 ) ·• 011 and 
after the tir�t da1· of J aouan·. l �111." hi> 
deleLed and the ";ol'ih .. on tlie da, to he 
appointed '' be suhstitutP<I. Tlw s�bclau�P 
will tlwn ,·rad: .. Clu the day :ippuinted no 
person shall upt-rnlt > a motul' hu, un]p,;s he 
i� the holder uf a 1·1111.d �l•ni1·e licc•nct•."
That will _giye pv"l'I' to the Governo1· in 
Couul'il at a, late!' clalf', or perhap,; neYer, 
to bl'ing it into force . 

Tm: CHAIRMAX: What is wanted i� 
a clause d!'leting that whole part of thP 
Bill �o a;, to give effect to what you wanl 
-that il shoulcl he brought into effect on
a suh-,c•quPnt pl't>scrihNl d,itt' 111· one fixed 
by proclamalion v1· Ol'dPr. l 11m clouhttul 
that "hat you sug1,wst wi 11 !!in• pfft,ct to 
what you want. 

JI r. Ur AGl'IA H : .\l Y idt-n i� tu def1't' ih 
operation for some time-so that the pl'n]'IP 
will be able to put them;,elvc,; in orde1· to 
comply with the sevPral rcquirPments. 
My view is that they cannot comply with 
them at present. We are making legiRla
tion that is not only going to increase the 
difficulties of the people but put Govern
ment in some diHiculty 11.lso. I imagine that 
some of these sen·ices will cease nltogethPr, 
and that will create 11. hardship on the 
travelling public or the people who UbC 

these services. Tf tlmt ,iew is ncceptable 
and it is found pru.cticahlP to put anc,ther 
subclause to this .Bill wl1irh will defer 
its opcrntion, I nm !!;Oing to sugge-,t that 
no <late he fixed, hut that it bP clonc- ns [ 
ha\·e just mentioned bY usin1r thP term 
"An appointc-d cla\·.'' 'rrohablv it mav 
never be put into ojic•ration nt �11. or a't 
\Past not for some time• to 1·0111P. 

'1'111. CIL.ATR:\fAX: You still ha,P to 
pro,·icif' <1om,• mt>tho I ot' appoi11t in.� tlw day.

Mr. PEEH BACCHCK: T du not think 
that this pn1·t of the Bill should haye been 
in it at all. If I remember correctly, ther� 
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are similar provisions in the existing 
Ordinances but the,· are onlv for the 
monopol�· of routes by any orgaiiisation or 
compan�·· In the "Bill bdo1·e the Council 
it ib sought to bring uudcr eud1 restriction•, 
people who arc allowed to opcrate as they 
do to clay. 1 t should be put into force 
where one has the monopoly to run a, bus 
senice. J �ee that pro\'ision has been
wade that those huses which have · been 
rnnning fo1· the past fh·c months are to be 
granted licen1:es. J do not think that is 
�ufficie-nt. Kuch a provision is all right 
wherP the �en·i<'e is operated by one
company on tiaw schedule and the fares 
are li>..ed hr <Jovernmenl. 1 do not think 
8ucl1 restrictions :;hould be impoaed on the 
peoplP who are ruJ1Ding their own buses, 
whether the busine:;¥ is paying or not. 

.Mr :::lEA.FORD : I do not think I 
i,hould go as far as the hon. Member for 
Central Demeram (�fr. De Aguiar) in this 
matter. I would suggest that the wording
of subclause ( 1) should rewain, as I do not 
sec anv harm in it, and also subclause
(2) (af I think GoYernment should take
cognizance of the t-ypes of vehicles to be
used for the comfort and safetv of
passengers. ] agreP with the hon. l'tle�ber
for ". es tern Ber bi ct• (.\1 r. Peer Ba1:chus)
that the other rcgul!i.tionb. if they may be
called ao, arl' more suite<! for servi1:es that
ha,·c a monopoly of imy spe1:ial routt>. 1 t
";11 lw verv ditlicult on our countrv roads
especially "to maint,ain regula.r scheduled
times. I do not think we are sufficiently
advanced to gmnt any monopoly to
services in our country districts as yet.
At the same time I think Government
should have a certain amount of control
o,·er all vehicles. I am sorry I was not
in the Council when the matter was debated
on the last occasion. and so I am not sure
as to what actually look place. 1 think
that clause- 61 ( 1) �hould remaiu, a.ud an
amendment made to (2). That will meet
the case .

.Mr, C. Y. WIGHT: I do not know
whether the hon. Attornev-General would 
concur with the view that provision is 
embodied in an ordinance-No. 43 of 
193.!-for the particular purpose of 
granting a monopolised service under a.
licence of this sort to any particular body 
or persons, corporate or otherwise, who 
desire to run a special ;;ervice. I do not 
propo8e at this ,tage to go into the quei-

tion of the whole history of the om11ibu1
eervice of this City. It seems to me 11. 

standing disgrace to a City of thi1 nature
that for all this time it should be without 
a decent omnibus service. The old ordi
nance -.Ko. 43 of 1032-which it is proposed 
to 1·epeal had in all these clauses, provided 
the Governor in Council thought fit to 
gmnt a particular monopoly to a certain
service opernting in the City. We had an 
opportunity some time ago and, I think, it 
is one of the predecessors of the Colonial 
Secretary 01· perhaps an Officer Ad. 
ministering the Government, who baulked it 
for reasons bt>st known to himself, maybe 
personaJ or otherwise. ,Ye had a fine 
opportunity to put into operation the 
general provisions under this part of 
Ordinance No. 43 of 1932, but it seems to

me that to ask the nondescript bus service
of this City to comply with those regulation, 
i11 rather creating a hardship on certain
persons or i.udivi.duals who are a.ttempting
to relieve a situation in which Government 
and the :Municipality should never have
found themselves placed. The whole of 
the provi1tions in that part of Ordinance 
.Ko. 43 of 1932 relating to this matter 
should be re-embodied or re•enacted, until 
such time as a proper se1·vice is put. into 
operation and witil such time as the
dt>sired pro,·isionb can be carried out. It 
seem:, to me that thc alternative i.5 to re
enact the whole of that part of the Ordi. 
nance until the unsatisfactorv condition of 
affai1·s obtaining in the City is remedied. 

There is ,i certain pl'Oposal with which 
several persons are in disagreement. Some 
think that l he service should be operated 
by the Transport and Harbours Board, 
some think that the Municipality should 
do so, and some that it should be run by 
pl'ivate enterprise; but nothing has been 
done up to the present. "\Ye hne just 
remained in u nebulous state of apprehen. 
sion and co1weru as to when to get things 
done. These prnviMions, if studied care
fully, will be absolutely abortive because 
what will happen is that the present 
service, "hich is bein� operated in the 
City by individuals about whose concern 
it is ve1·y ditticult to obtain a ka.leido. 
scopic view, is out of proportion to the
object as put hel'e. Whether a date is put 
in or not does not matter, becRuse what is 
going to happen is that those operating 
the present fervice a.re not going to be 
able to comply with half of the prO\'isions. 
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Mr . LUCKHOO: With respect to this 
compulsory road service licence, this part 
of the ordinance has given me much food 
for thought and, I am afraid, l can see no 
way out of the dilliculty other than by adopt 
iogthe suggestioo made by the last hon.1\Iem
ber, who spoke, to have the provisions of the 
present ordinance re-enacted in this Bill. 
There can be no doubt that those people, 
who are operating a moto1· car service at 
present eepecially in the country districts, 
are providing a public utility se1·vice for 
the community. I feel sure that this 
Council does not desire to deprive them of 
any rights which they enjoy at the present 
time. They are providing trnnsport facili
ties for those of the poorer classes who 
cannot get a.bout except by bus. 'I he Bill, 
as it stands at the present time, requires 
that II no person 11ball operate a motor bus 
unless he is the holder of a road service 
licence." That seems to be out of Lhe 
question entirely. The effect of that, if 
passed in that form, will be ta dri\'e 
awa.y from the public roads of the Colony 
all the buses that are operating particu
larly on the Corentyne Coast. This road 
se1·vice licence is only applicable to phtces 
where a service is carried on by one or 
two proprietors. Take the Corentyne 
Coast: there are about 20 or 30 owners 
of buses operating on the same route. Iu

the Canje District we have about ten. Will 
you provide all of these proprietors with 
road service lioences ? What will be the 
object of it? I agree that the clause is too 
advanced for conditions existing here at 
the present time. This is a wholesale 
copying of laws from other places which 
are really not desirable in this particular 
instance at least, and I shall certainly 
urge the three a.lternatives suggested by 
the hon. Attorney-General-either adopt 
it, or delete it, or pass it subject to such 
amendments as the Council mav deem 
desirable. I much prefer to adopt the 
course as suggested by the hon. Member 
who has last spoken and that is, that "e 
embody the provisions of our present law 
in this pa1·ticular Bill. To wait on the 
appointed day, when will it come? What 
are we to understand by "the appointed 
day," if there is no fixed period? You 
leave them in a state of uncertainty and 
confuaion, if you adopt what is intended to 
get you out of the difficulty. 

Th, se services are run in the country 
districts, particularly in lhe Corenlyne 

ancl Canje di»tricts wlwre you have no 
altcmative �f'rvic<'. It is not like 011 tho 
East Coast and "\\-esL L'oa5t, Dcmernra 
where you ban' a rnilwa.,· ,en ice runuing 
alongsiJe Lhe bu� �cnict•. l u Bc1 bice 
there are uo t rau�port facililics other 
than the bus :;ervicfl run by Llll'tie people, 
anrl the bus senice is meeting th<' wants 
of the C01ll111u11it,v and air re.ling a public 
means of getlin� frum one vlacc to auot her. 
I do feel that we �houlil go about 
this matter H•t·,· cautiom,lv. While iL re
quires straighlc�ting out in' �ou1c direction� 
there does 110L exi�t an,· neccs•it y for this 
wholesale aud d1astic 1;ieasure i1; order to 
settle this CjUl'�tion of roa<l trallic. We 
a.re not sullicit-'11! h· adrnnced lo wal'l':tnt the 
iutroductiou of tL

0 

road traffic liccnc<' fixing 
the time and place of operntioll of tile ser
vice. One bu,, to take iuto accouut the slate 
of the roads in sollJe of the couutry districts. 
.During the l1Lsl. ht·M,\' rainft�ll Oil the 
Corentvne l'oas t considerable d illicultY 
,Yas e;_perieucecl in i.:c-tti11g frow on·e 
pa.rt to the othrr. "\\'hcrea� it. 01clinarilv 
took a lll0tor car two hours t'o 
travel bet"een Cunje and Skeldon, those 
travelling to attend Court had to spend 
three and a half hours goi11g over roads 
that looked like corru,;Rted zinc -;heets. 
It will serve no useful purpo�e iu fixing the 
times for taki11g the 1>eople up and drop
ping them. Pcuple who hu.,·e any know
ledge of the countryside will not, urge the 
introduction of •uch a provision for the 
country areas. It may suit the town 
where you have a. large population and a 
good travelling public. lu the country dis
tricts the people get up at all hours to get 
to the estates and it will be very inconve
nient to have such a provision. It seems to 
me imp1·acticub!e and unworkable. "\Vhile it 
may be desirable to tighten the Ordinance, 
I think this provisio11 is applied in the 
wrong dirl'ction. lt ,dll curtail the 
travelling facilit i1-s of the people ill the 
country di�tricts, particularly iu Bcrbice 
where the people an• not sened l,y an,• 
railway or altcrnati,r lrausport sen ic�. 
Take that into con�ideration aud ,ou would 
see that as fa1· us the country <lhitrictll are 
concerned it is unworkaLle. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: 1 cannot agree ,,ith 
the system of logic which has been 
advanced by most of the hon. Members 
who ba.ve spoken. A Bill of this nature 
is_ long ove1:due. When the tramway was
withdrawn 111 Georgeto1111 1t was with the 
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understa11d10g that immedialely afterwo.rds 
n bu'< ser\'icc would be ini,titul!'d. That 
lias not been done. Several 'l"ears ho.ve 
elapsed-more than ten years�aud in its 
stead we have a lot of ramshackle buses 
running about the City, w·hicb no decent 
person even in au emergency oughv to get 
into. 8ome of thelll are not fit to be ou 
the road at ull. Is it not time to give the 
faciliLv lo an iu<lividual, or a number of 
iudivijuals, or a company who will operate 
the service mul put deceut ,ehicles on the 
road? Ho" loug are you going to wait? 
13y this clause I • ee G 0\'ernmen t gives lhcm 
from 110w to the cud of the year to prepare 
themsehes. T r1uite admit tho.t thi� 
provi�ion will ha Ye to he amended to 
meet tlw need� of l he c,n111try rlistricts. 
A 1·01vl seniee, as 1 uudcrstan,l it, is 
that your vehicles ca11 only rnn along 
t� cert,lin mute. ".hile the rnute from 
New Aw�tercla,u to kcldon l'!Ul certninly 
11upport a decPnt roacl scn·icc, the East 
Hauk Berbicc "hich T hn"\·e the honour 
lo represent i8 neglected and caunot supporL 
any service at all. ,'oruc time ago when ti 

single bus was l'unning up and down tltel'e, 
what happened ? On acl·ount of the 
spar�ity of the population the bus-ownel' 
wa� grnnted pehuission to car1 y more than 
the allotted number of passengers, and 
another man fol'thwith got a much larger 
buq and ran from l\ew AmsterdtLlll to �Iara 
at half the fare !'ate aurl on �aturdays he 
would thl'ow in a free theatre ticket fo1· the 
people travelling from �lam lo the theatl'e 
and back. It killed the other bus service 
but itself could not exist aucl i:;o both went 
eventually. In a district like that one 
individual or a couple of individuals may 
run a service, but if it is left open all those 
opera.ting on the Corentyne Coo.st, who can
not continue as the result of the road 
servicP licence, would go there. Go,·ern
meul lias tlw right to say if a particular 
service �hould be !.(i\'l'll :� licence au,! if 
anothrr should not have it. T think the 
Coreutyne is an essential place for the 
introduction of road service licences. 

\\'heu the matter first came up I was 
one of the stl'Ongest opponents to it. I 
felt that with about seventy odd buses 
running on the Corentyne Coast you had no 
right to throw them out like that. But what 
has been the result? They are operating the 
service " dog" cheap. From Davson's in 
New Amsterdam to Springla.nds for which 
one ha.:l to pay ten ehillings heretofore it 

is now two shillings. It Cllllnot pay any
boily, and so those people in town who say 
they a1·e s�lling the buses are really only 
renting them as ihe buse� ttrc rlumped on 
them again owing to the people being un
able to pay for them. That is one of the 
reasons why I voled agaim1t third party 
insurance. Now thaL it has come in Lo vogue 
it will help to make the people pay liltle 
more for trnvelliug. H i8 unfortunate. You 
cannot succedsfully operate a proper road 
ser\'ice from New Amsterdam tu Skeldon 
for a fare of one shilling, but you may for 
one shilling aud sixpence not, however, with 
comfort and a clesit-ecl measu1·c of safety. 
Some ot I be buses should not be ou the road 
at all, as they are dealh traps and it is ouly 
the skill of the much abused chauffeurs 
which car1·y them through. Some of the 
clmuffeurs call them:;elves qualified mechan
ics, but they a.re only glorified grooms. 
They howe,·er manage to acquire a skill in 
driving that saves mauy live8. Government 
must controi the thing at some stage or 
other and cannot wait forevet· to do so. lt 
is long enough time that Govemment should 
bring in a Bill of tLis nature. Govern
ment must direct for which particular 
route a service will be grautecl a licence. 
Government should not allow the pre�ent 
conditions lo eon t inue for another fi,·e, 
ten, or fifteen year�, as the ca'!e may be. 

As far as I am concerned I do not see why 
the road service licence should not apply at 
once on the East Coast Demerara. Why 
pay thouse.nds of dolle.rs a year to keep up 
the roads for these people to break up, only 
because they are making a living by the 
running of their bu11es ? You have the 
rail

w_
ay operating there and the buses o.re 

runmng around and to.king away a.11 the 
traffic which should go to the railway. 
That should not be. If they are bv do 
that, they must put decent vehicles on the 
l'Oad and pay something decent to com
pensate to some extent for the de.wage 
they do to the roads. \\.hate\'er else you 
ma.y think, if you consider the subject 
dispassionately, these gentlemen who run 
these buses and claim to be making a living 
thereby are not doing so for love or for the 
benefit of their health but to make money 
out of the tra.velling public, and they are 
making money without giving value for it. 
To get into one of these buses it is like

going into "Jackson's fowl roost." I do 
not think I can maua.ge it. lu the old 
tramwa.y da.ye on visitiug Georgetowa 
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J bought five tickets for one shill
ing and drore to the Sea Wall and 
back and to Peter's Hall and back, aud 
when I returned to New Amsterdam L 
would have one tram ticket still left in 
my possession. To-day I Lave to pay a shill
ing for a drop by motor car to the Sea Wall 
aud auother shilling for the return drop; 
_rou have to pay one shilling to drive to the 
Railway Station and another shilling for 
the return trip These people are preying 
on the communit'\'. It is no wonder the 
tourish IU'f' shocked at lhe charge;,. A 
decent bus service is uecessan·. A visitor 
to Georgetown with uot m·ucli Lime to 
spare desiring lo gu around si!(lit iseeing 
must be prepared to push hib hand� 
deep into liib pockets. He. cannot think 
of u�ing the bus at all, but must get 
n car. 

T am asking Go,·ernment not to po�t 
pone this matter nny louger. Let, it come 
into opet•at,ion. The people concerned 
have until the end 0£ the year to put them
selves in order, and Government will then 
be able lo see whether any further exteu
sion in respect of certam routes ought to 
be given. In the meantime Government 
can obtain information about lhe 9e,·eral 
roules on which these buses operate. Let 
us begin somewhe1·e. \Ye can begin in 
194.1, aud can modify the requirements as 
as "e go along to suit local couditions. 
Those hon . .Members who arc objecting 
to-day "ill see when it is put into opera
tion that it is an advantage. "7hat is 
there to prevent three, or four, 01· twelve 
of the bus owners on the Corentyne 
Coast forming themselves into a pl'Oper 
company and placing a propet· service on 
the road? The public will not object to 
paying a little more on their bus fare for 
gre.o,ter convenience and comfort. At 
present the owne1·s of these buse� do nor 
consider the comfort of the people 
travelling ou their buses. I am support
ing this Bill aud hope that whate,•er you 
do, you will let this pa1·t of the Bill 
remain, 

.\fr. JACKSON : While it is certainly 
desirable that in Georgetown there 
should be a reliable bus service with 
spe_cified hours of running, I cannot con
ceive a service of that kiricl being esta
blished in the country districts. At the 
present time there are various owners of 
buse11 •'1..10 use their vehicles for t.he pur-

pose of taking passengen fro111 various 
places to their destinatiou. It would be 
impossible indeed for tho�e per�ous to 
have a proper time-table. 

TrrE AT IORNEY-GE1''ERAL: If refer
euce is made to clause 62 (2) it would be 
seeu that there is ouly oue thiug the 
Board mu�t do, aud that is to pri>scril,e the 
rouLe. The other things, inclu<li11� the 
tiwe-table� arnl stopping-places, the Board 
may do if they thirJl. they 111e ncc:c,isary 
and practicable. 

\Ir. JACE:8O'.\': A �e11·ice of that kind 
cau uuly be run by all esl,alJlished compauy 
iu charge uE all the buses, but to briug 
this iuto operation 110w will mean puttrng 
out of comnJission a uuwhcr of lmses ply 
i11g at the preseut time. 'l'ltere is uo doubt 
lhat I he buoes are con,pet,ing with the 
Transport and Harbours Depart.went, and 
that iu some places the1 e are various 
weaus of transport each competing with 
the other. There is no denying the fact 
that road transport, at the present time is, 
perhaps, considered better thau rail way. I 
do want to assure Government thaL to 
bring iuto operation a Bill of this kind at 
the present lime will be to create a great 
deal of hardship not only on bus 01,uers in 
the coun l,1 y districts hut on the 1,ra veiling 
public. The fact that the buses are used 
showg that their convenience 1� appre
ciated by the people who use them, and r
advise Gornmment, to go slowly in this 
matter, taking everything into con8ider 
ation. If the necessity aribes for bringing 
into operation a Bill of this kind, as 
shown iu this clause, let that be applied to 
an area such as Georgetown or New 
Amsterdam where prescribed routes ca.n

be appointed ttnd the provisions of tlie 
"Bill carried out. r Ju not. thiuk it will be 
the hest thing to bring it into operaliou 
in tlie country di,;tricts. 

Mr. A USTI.N ; I aw of the opmion tltat 
the provisiou>i iu the clause should be tried 
out. Government must protect the travel
ling public in so far as it is possible to do 
so, especially in such outlying districts as 
the Corentyne Coast and the East Bank 
Demerara where there is no competition 
with the railway or any other service. 
Do boo. Mewbers know-and I think 
some must know-how long some of 
these buses stop out11ide rnmshops when 
t.hey have passengers ou board? It is 
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frequently done especially 011 the journeys 
from Skeldon to New Amsterdam and from 
Grove to Georgetown, and those unfortu
nate people of both sexes have to stay on 
board for half an hour or three qu&1·ters 
of an hour longer before getting to their 
destination. I think we should endeavour, 
if possihle, to protect these unfortunate 
tra\'ellerc; who are not -..erv "ell off and 
hu.,·c to travel by thia form· of conveyance. 
The_v ne,·er know when they a1·e going to 
get to their desti11tLtion, and 011 tltt> return 
trip when they are going to anive 11t lheir 
homes. Anuther thing 1�, if it i-; possible 
to rlo so, we ought Lo check thaL form of 
hliLckmail ,.-hiclt is iooposed ou trinellers 
when IL bus hreak:s dtJ<'III, as they fre
quently do. 'Lhe pa.sseng, rs are ruacle to pay 
tluuble fa.res by having to join another hus 
to take them to their destination. I do 
not think this parl;icular clause is going to 
impose any h11,rdc;hip on i;he bus-owners or 
on the bus-travelleri;. \,El waut to educate 
the bu�•owners and bus drivers as to their 
proper dutie1-; when c�rrying passengers, 
ancl to my mind this i� the time to 1!0 it. 

)Ir. JACOB: [t seems to he the general 
opinion that thi« l'lau11e is going to ('l'eate 
1L hardship whic:h. cl.lnaot, he home 1tt the 
pre�eut time by n ,·ertain sertiou of the 
,·orumuuity. Till" point I wi-,h lo make is, 
that while thi� clause mav be desira.hle in 
eerta.in parts of the Colony it i, not 
dr::.imble Lhr,)ughout th!! Colony, aucl 
exception may be mude as regard� those 
outlying country place� where hardships 
may be creatt•d. l was rathel' surprised on 
listrniog to tl1e reruttrks of the hon. Mem 
ber for Berb1ce Rivt.-r to hear him ooak" 
a general wJ1ole�ale coudeumulion of the 
buses. If I refer him to hi� natil'e 
villag<' of Buxton, he would n•a.lize that 
the busec, in tlmt village al'e :L great 
con\'eniencr to the people there although 
the vil11tge lms a rail\\ay stntion. 
That vilhqe i,; over IL wile long 
from North to Hou th and the rail way sta 
tion is about. a h11lf mile from hoth exLreme 
points. The peopJ,.. trnvel t<J and from 
thP , illage at nll hour� of the day 1111d e1'en 
at 111ght a11<l ti111l the hu�es of great con
,·enie1H'1• in t>J.kiug them about and dt'op 
ping thl'JU ulmost ,n tlu•ir duor", \VhilP 
it Im� llC'ell pointrJ out uy thf' hon . .'.\11·. 
J1lrhon that it will UP uufair an<l 
unwise to ret1t1ict competition which has 
always led to irupl'Ovement iu the various 
1e1·vice11, does the hon. Membe1· for Berbice 

River feel that in British Guiana, at least 
certain parts where the rail way is running, 
there 11hould be no other kind of convey
ance? 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I also would 
like 10 remind the hon. Member for 
Berbice River that there a.re provisions in 
the e�isting ordinance whereby applica
tion can be marle to the Governor in Coun 
cil. and on that applil'ation the Go,•ernor 
in Council can grant n road se1·vice licence. 
There 1� therefore no need to create a road 
sel'vice licence for the entire Colouy. 1f we 
look at Ordinance No. 43 of 1932, it woul<l 
be seen that sediou :.l8 provides tlmt the 
Gow•rnor in Council m!ly graut a. roa<l 
�ervice licence for the t'ounty of Demerarn 
inc;luding Georgetown. '!.'here will he no 
harm in extending that to the whole 
Colony, so that the Govel'llor in Council 
will consider applications with reference 
to aay road where it is necessary in the 
best interest of the public that a road 
service licence should be given. I think 
th1�t Part U of Ordiuanc"' No. 43 of 193� 
�hould be incorporated in this Bill. If we 
look at clause 68 of the pre�ent Bill we 
would find that 1·egulations are to be made 
for fixiug stand-; and �topping places Oil 

the➔ routes. If those routes ate heing 
served b,· severnl bus- 01\ nf'r�. "ho<st> 
responsibility it would be to provide those 
fixture,;; wh�u they 1u·e goinr.: to he used hr 
�1-,eral bus-owners? Such a conclit ion 
can only be granted in so far a'i a rnttd 
,,vr\'ice licence i» conl'emed to an 
organizatjou am! not to several pl'ivate 
person!j opera· iog Oil the route. J n 
some c>1ses, as we a1·e told b, the hon. 
:Member for Berbice River to' be existina 
on the Corentrne Coast. there ai-e about 
seventy buses o·perating on one route. How 
can the condition be enforced on them? 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Some should e;o out 
of operation l 

.\Ir. PEER BACCIIU8: 80 far as the 
ram�ha,·kle buse,, are coucel'llecl, T mav 
also remin,l tlw hon. Member that there 
is ..,uflic-il•nt pro\·i,ion made in the 1·'!:isting 
ordintt111·e for the examination of these 
bnsl'• annually as to thefr fitne�s. The,• 
t•an he called i11 at any timi:, beforl' th� 
prel!crihed a11nu11l examination to see 
whether they a1 e in a fit state to operate 
on a route. Adequate provision is al,;11 

made in the preseu� ordinance dealing 
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with the conduct of bus-drivers-if they 
o.re found to be drunk or in a condition 
not to be able to control their vehicles. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I do not quite appre
ciate the hon. Member's position-whether 
he is supporting my suggestion, 01 
accepting part of my suggestion, or adopt 
ing it as an alternative or better suggestion. 
Ile suggested the incorporation of Part II 
of Ordinance :N" o. 4:l of 1932 in the Bill, nnc.l 
I am c;uggesting the incorporation of Parts 
Il and fII. 1 quite appreciate aud do 
agree with Government's policy in respect 
of the question of road service licences 
and I do not think it should be eliminated. 
If the hon. Member approach it from an 
analytical point of Yiew he would find lhe 
difference. There i, a penalty provided 
for drunkenness. If a <ll'iver is found 
drunk, he is charged 11,nd on conviction 
bis licence is usually taken away and he is 
liable to penalties of imprisonment. I 
would suggest that clause 61 be taken in 
conjunction with Part UT of Ordinance 
No. 43 of 1932. 

Mr. AUSTIN: With your permisaion, 
sit-, I would like to correct the inference 
made by the last two speakers. I did not 
suggest there ,vas any drunkenness at all. 
Very often the passengers t hemselvea 
stopped the bus and went and received 
hospitality at those rnadside houses. It 
is not a question of the drh·er being drunk 
but a. question of the passengers bl'ing 
detained on lhe journey. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : As I nnderstand a. 
road :,crvice licence, it is a licen<'e to 
permit certain buses to run o,·er tL 

pa.rticuhir r,1ute. If that ia the case, I do 
not see how anybody can say it should 
apply ore1· the whole Colony. I cannot 
conceive how 11.nv hon. Membet· can see a 
hardship in it. "You are trying to give 
comfort to the tra.v�Jling public, those 
who roust use those vehicles. The time 
must come when a stop should be put to 
these mmshackle buijes uperat.ing on the 
r.:iad and this Bill, as far as I can see, 
!ms a.II the sttfeguarcls lll the giving <,f nil
facilities tu the travelling public. j see
iu clause fi2 that Lhe Authority will give
due consicleralion to lhe needs of the
district iu deciding whether a ,·,lad service
licence should be grantee.I or otherwise.
That is plain, unless hon . .\!embers li\·ing
in Georgetown do not understand whnt is
happening in the country districts

Mr. SEAFORD : I am not suggesting 
that there should be uo road service 
licence. The hon. Member was not paying 
attention 11.t the time. My point is that 
the condition of the roads make• it quito 
impoqsible lo maintain any fixed schedule. 

�Ir. ELEAZAR: The hon. Aitorner
General ha� said that l'Onsidera.tio11 will 
be !{I ven to tlrnt. I du not set• how \·ou 
can hart' a fixed scherlule fur 

0

lht> 
Corentn1e "here you t1a1·el four or 
five miles nloug the rottd without meet
ing IL residential area. If nn inc.Ii riduul 
meets a. bus on the way why should he not 
be nble to take it anv" here? All these 
things can be gone into and modified to 
suit conditions, but they will not interfe1·e 
with the framework of the Bill which is 
long overdue, much the same as 1� prnper 
bus se1·vice in Georgetown. 

l\lr. WOOLFORD: I gather from the 
rPmarks of several hon . .Members of Council 
that they are labouring under some wis
appl'ehension as to the procedure to be 
adopted in making application for u. road 
licence. That application is governed, so 
far as I see, U\' clause 61. That 1s to sav, 
anyone who ;,·ishes lo operate a road 
seryice whether in Georgetown or in the 
country districts has in the fit-st place to 
apply for a roncl serviee licence. l f hon. 
Members would look at the prn\'i�1ou the,· 
would see that it enjoins on the applica,i't 
the necessity of making atJ application nnd 
embodying whal is required in sub cl11usP 
(2). There tLre tlt the end of sub-clause (d) 
of sub-clause ( 1) some word1:1 that rnther 
indicate that even "hen that application is 
being mac.le the Prescribed .\uthoritv may 
do something. I thiuk those worcls a r·e 
unnecessarv. :iub clause Id) is the con
tentious p·•·oyisiou r ferred lo by hon. 
l\Iembers and it reads : 

Every person who applies for a road service 
licence shall submit with his application to the 
Prescribed Authority in any case such particu
lars as to the frequency of the �ervices and thr 
times to be taken on the journPys included in
those hC'rvices, :i-, the Prescribed Authority
may require. 

· 

The applicant <'aunot know beforehand 
what the Prescribed Authority may 
require. I suggl'st that those wore.ls '' ns 
the Prescribed Authority may require" he 
eliminated. I suy so, because when the 
application has been made to the Authority 
the provisions of clause 62, as the bon 
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AUoruey-G�uera,J pointed out, will theu 
govern the application. Let us examine it 
for a momt>nt aucl see wlrnt possible 
objection there cau be. h is only when 
\'OU come tn the consideration of the effect 
of cause 62 (2) tliu.L you cau apply a very 
clear mind to what is intended. Those 
words are very 1wport,mt. The sub-clause 
reads : 

Subject to thr pTovisions of this section and 
to any Regulations the Prescribed Authority 
shall spPcify by endorsc-ment on the licence the 
routes on which thr motor bus may ply or 
stand for hire and may attach to a road service 
licencP such conditions as it may thjuk fit with

rpspcct to the matters to which it is required 
to have regard undc-r the preceding subsection, 
and in particular for securing tha t-(passing 
over the question of fares, etc.) 

Id) pussengers shall not be taken up or shall 
not be set down except at specified points or 
shall not be taken up or shall not be set down 
between specified points. 

It i� being supposed that the liceusee 
fo1· lite Corent,yne Coast is �oing lo be 
told : ·' You c.u111ot stop at the Canje 
Bridge, you may not stop at Albion, and 
you ma,y not slop at \Vhim." Surely hon. 
11cmber-1 must realize that the Prescribed 
Authority, constituted as it should be by 
men who hare some experience of the par
Li..:ulu.r district, iR not going to impose such 
irksome couditions on the licen�ee of the 
particular district; nor for lhe benefit of 
the hon. Member for Western Berbice (1\Ir, 
Peer Bu.cchus) can you suggest that the 
Prescrihecl Authority is going Lo say if you 
must stop at Fort Vi' elliugton or at 
W cld1u1d or at Bath These thin�s <lo not 
happen at all, uot even in Georgetown. 
\Y c Me a backward people, but let us get 
on with something. 

'l'u� CHAHDIAN: The Authority need 
uot impose anything! 

"\Ir WOOLFORD: I think I have ma.de 
that quite plain by my interpretation. Hav 
ing mu.de application it goes to tbe Pre
�cribccl Authority, and that Authority may 
<lo several things. Unless you are going to 
p1·esuppose the AuLho1 ity is going to rlo 
�lupid and foolish t liings, why anticipate 
the Authority is going to impose on a 
lic<>nsee such Lhings as T ham he ,rd 
hon. MembeL'S say may happen? We 
must give the PrescL·ibed Authority the 
benefit of the same reasoning powers and 
the same discretion in anything that they 
have to do that we will show. Some hon. 
Members here may be on the Prescribed 

Authority. Give the Governor in Council 
au opportunity of establishing this Pre
scribed Authority ancl of making the per
sonnel one which can be relied Uf,Oll not 
to impose these phantom conditions. I 
appeal to hon. Members not to take that 
view. They may or way not impose 
irksome conditions. I cannot conceive 
that they will impose conditions such as I 
have indicated-restrictions in respect of 
the rnnning of buses ,md stopping even a.t 
rncnshops on the route, whic.:h the hon. 
Mr Austin visua,lized. If they ·stop a.t 
rumshops at all it is for more reason, 
than one, even if it is to get water for the 
radiator. I urge on hon. Members the 
desirahility of giving this Bill an opporh1-
nity of being put into practice. No hon. 
Member has as yet refert·ed to tho immense 
lMs of life as the rPsult of bus accidents 
and the dauger genPrally to public safety, 
which Lave taken place duriug the last two 
years on i,hc public: l'oads. 

Mr. C. V. WIG IIT: I do 11ot like to 
interrupt the hon. Member, but I do not 
¼now whether he was in his seat when the 
amendment was put that motor vehicles 
should be operated as buses. I 'lm under
the impres$iOn that the hon, MembeL' wa.s 
not present. .Perhaps he way change his
argument on some of the points he is
making, if he just look at the definition of

" hil'ed car" and " motor bus." A hired
car is defined as a vehicle for carrying
seven passengers, and a motor bus is
d�fined as a vehide for carrying eight
passengers. When you talk of loss of life

whic:h is the more d11ngel'Ous, the travel
ling of seven iu a hired car or eight in a

motor bus? 

Mr, WOOLFORD: I am endeavouring 
to make lhe point that the time 
has now Mrived when there should be 
interposed between the grnutin(T of the 
lice,1ces ancl the using of the bu�e• some 
compet�ut authority to prevent the danger
to pubhc safety that has been manifested 
within the last few yea1·s. There is no 
one in this Council Chamber-unless he
is a person who does not think and there 
is no hon. Member he1·e who does not 
think, I venture to say-who would like
this competition that we have heard of on 
the Coreutyue Coast, this racing between 
buses, to be allowed to continue. Left to 
themselves they have reduced the com
petition to such nu extent, tba.t one can 
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aay they almost run for nothiug so as to 
eliminate each other. I have heard the 
threat used : "If you don't allow me the 
opportunity of catching the �ew Amster
dam ferry I aru going tr> ruu for noLhiug 
for a year." You have fifty or sixty buses 
ruuning where only twelve used to ruu be 
fore, and I know there was a time before 
when only six busea ran on that route. This 
condition of things has been entirely due 
to the indulgence of the Police. There 
can be no doubt that the ex:1mination of 
the buses is responsible. I will not say 
that the examination is done in a per
functory manner. I believe it is yery 
thorough, as I have seen officers engaged 
in doing it; they are coropeteoL roen and 
perform their duties satisfactorily, but 
it does not seem to me they a, e able t0 
control what is a dangerous staLe of 
affairs. It has come to this that, you are 
going to have the insurance compauies 
withdrawing their support. They are not 
bound to issue a policy and, if they do 
not, you might say those buses should not 
be allowed to run and then there would be 
room for complaint where l here is uo 
service at all and Government would be 
put to the necessity of finding some illeans 
of doing it. I rou�t remind hon. J\lembers 
that fo1· this service on the Coreutyne 
Coast Government once pa.id a subsidy of 
$5,000 or more a year. The service was 
run by Messrs. Davson & Co., Ltd. You 
may have to revert to some such condition 
of things. Let us have this Prescribed 
Authority and save expenditure of public 
money. You will find as the result of con
trol you may have a fair standard of 
comfort and at any rate a proper bus 
11ervice so far a.a the country districts a.re 
concerned. 

:May I point out that this question of 
the schedule is important only on one 
point. What really happens sarnurs of 
ingenuity. Some of these buses on the 
East Coast time their arrival aud depar
ture according to the trnin schedule. It 
is quite easy to see their object. Each 
man starts before the scheduled arrival or 
departure of the train or waits until the 
train has gone an hour before leaving. 
They find customers because the buses are 
going to catch the train before it gets to 
Georgetown, and in that way you get the 
r11.ilway in competition with the buses. 
On the West Coast, Demerara, there is a
VP.ry serious competition with the rail-

way service on a route which is in juxta
position to the railway and ,o many busrs 
may not be allowed to opernte lhere. These 
are all matter� for Lhc exercise of dis
cretion bv the Pl'escribed Authority. H 
the matt�r is left to the Commissioi'ier of 
Police or the Districl Commissioner 
there would IJl• au outcry against that, 
shouts of impartiality lll' wggestious 
made that ,1 finoured fow arp (!ranted 
licences. Let us rise about tltat. -H it is 
the in ten ti, n of lion. l\l embers to �l'e the 
City of Ge(lrgctow11 furnished with a 
proper servicP, lei us l1y to prereut what 
happens at the Stabroek )J arkei Sc1uare. 
\Ve must do it, and tltc out_,· pNsou to <lo it 
is the Pt·escribed AuLhorit,v. Give the' 
frame1·s of the Bill a11 opportunity of 
amending the Bill al so111e future date 011 

the lines suggested by hon. )lembers. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: A� reqnrcb the 
remarks ruadr> Ill· the lto11 ?llember I 
would like to a�k the huu. Attol'llcy
General if consideration lias hl'en given 
to the definition in relatiou to "hired car" 
and "bus." If clause 61 (l • is enacted as it 
is at the present tiruc, what would be tl,e 
position ? On lurniug to the defiuition of 
"motor bus" and of •• hired cur," while 
both are motor vehiclee used for c1uTying 
passengers for hit·e or r,•wa.rd, Lhe "hired 
car" has a coruplemeut ,,£ not more 
than seven pa�seugers an<l the other 
not less thuu eight passengers. .Accord
ing to the definitiou of a " hired car " 
it is not n "a10tor hus" and it is not 
required to carry passengers at separate 
fares stage by stage or lo stop to pick up 
or set down pas�cngers aloflg the line of 
route. I would suggest that if it is the 
intention of hon. Members to earry out the 
ordinance the difficulty may be overcome 
by an amendment of I.he definition of 
" hired car." 

:Mr. ELEAZAR: J cannot un<lerstand 
the hon. 1\lerube1·. You have a hfred ear 
carrying so mauy passengers and a motor 
bus carrying a larger number ; I cannot see 
the difficulty. A hired car cannot be n 
bus. 1t is not onlv the vehicle but the 
construction that is ctifferent. These are 
all details. Let us have the road service 
licences and profit by the experience 
gained. This scandalous state of affairs in 
the counhy districts should cease. 

M1·, DEAGUIAR have always I
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listened with interest to the hon. Member 
for New Amsterdam (Mr. Woolford) when
ever he rises from bis seat to contribute 
to a debate, but this morning I must con
fess that I could not closely follow his logic 
when he attempted to support this clause 
of the Bill. He started off by referring 
to the number of dea,ths which occur 
on the public roads of the Colony and 
attributed that to the faulty registrntion 
of the buses. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: T never associated 
the number of death� with the registration 
of the buS!JS. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: That is one of the 
inferences I draw from the remarks made 
by the hon. Member. Had he not in
terrupted me I would have gone on to tell 
him that he might have drawn the attention 
of the authorities concerned to the 
licensiDg of drivers who operate those 
vehicles rather than to the legislation 
enacted in the past governing the control 
of vehicles. I do not know that this Bill 
will remedy all the comphiints the hon. 
Member has in mind. I do ntit know that 
this Bill will prev{'Dt careless driving any 
more than it will pre,·ent a dri"er from 
stoppir,g outside of a. ramshop. Drivers 
will continue to stop outside of rumshops 
so long as they feel thirsty and can refresh 
themseh'es there. v,�hen these drivers 
make such stoppages and have to nm 
according to �chedules fixed by the 
Prescribed Aulhority lhere is apt to 
be more furious dri1·ing in order to be 
on time of their fichedule. If that is not 
creating it danger lo the public then I 
would have to look •for something e lse. 
However, that is by the way. 

In replying to wlmt some of the hon. 
l\lembel's said, T would like them to try 
and vi1:mo.lize for a moment tl1e difl'ereuc:e 
bet11 een a service that is being operated 
by one individuitl or ,i cOl'pornte body and 
o. number of services operated in tlie same
area br a uumher of indiriduals. If hon.
M1·1111.Jcrs would only see the difference he
tween these two types of persons operating
�uch services they would begin to see the
hardships of this c:Liuse. One hon l\lember
referred to stopping-places. I invite hon.
Members to see what generally takes
phwe in the vicinity o� the Stabroek
Market. I and several hon. Membe1·s no
doubt have seen passengers being dragged

from the pavement or from off the street
to the buses by busmen. What will
happen if there is only one parking-place 
for thirty or more services ? 

THE CHAIRMAN: I do not want to 
interrupt the hon. Member, but from my 
experience of the operation of a system 
precisely like that laid down here that is
one of the things which this system is 
specially designed to prevent by 1.ixing the 
time of departure. 

}fr. DE AGUIAR: That is very well. 
It is probably something to be aimed at, 
but I am saying that the time is not quite
ripe. Some hon. Members may think it 
is and may know more than I do, but I do 
not think so. Hon. Members referred to 
existing legislation. Why not let that do 
until such time as we can do better ? This 
is very ideal, but I cannot see how it is 
going to operate. 'l'he hon. Member for 
New Amsterdam referred to the " mays " 
and " shalls " in this Bill. I would like to 
appear in a Oourt of Law just to ask the 
question : What was the intention of the 
Legislature when "may" was used and 
when "shall" was used? It seems to me 
that this Bill is designed for some othet· 
purpose than what we have heard this 
morning. I am not going to enter into 
an argument, however, as to when 
" may " means " shell" and ·rice versa. 
I have no desire to delay the Council 
any longer I think I have said enough 
on this clause. I am, therefore, going to 
formally move tbaL clause 61 (2) (c) and 
(di be deleted from the Bill. 

TaE COLONIAL SECRETARY: J 
think th·e hon. Member has moved ao· 
itmenclment in connection with the first 
two lines of clause 61 (1). Has he with. 
drnwn that? 

J\Jr. DgAGUIAR: Yes. 

TIIE CHA.IRMA..!."': I do not think we 
have got very much further to-dav. I 
think the1 e is a certain amount of' mis
understanding in the minds of hon. 
Mern bers relative t<> th is clause of the 
Bill. Possibly it may help a. little if I 
give my experience of another Colony 
where a system such as that laid down

here was introduced and was in operation, 
as to how it actually worked. Fit-st of all 
I would like to explain that I am not ill 
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any way responsible for the i11 LruJucLion 
of this section of the Bill. That was 
recommended by the Traffic Commission 
on whose recommendations generally the 
Bill is based. I understand from the hon. 
Attorney-General that the clauses of this 
part of the Bill are taken generally from 
existing legislation with the exception 
that in this pMt of the Bill they 11.1 e made 
compulsory. [ gather from the tenor of 
the debate that it is generall_v admitted 
that some control of traffic of thi,. nature 
is requi1·ed in the City or Georgetown in 
order to enable a proper sen-ice to be 
establi�hed. l3ut tlwre is con�iderable 
doubt as to whether it is 11ecessarv or 
prncticable in other parts of the L'olo1iy. It

seems to me, if 1 1u1iy make a 1rnggestion, 
that, perh•ipl! one way of dealing with Lhat 
is by the suggestion already made that this 
part of the Bill may be applied to any 
particular area or route or part of a route 
by order as required, but; not generally 
throughout the Colony. 'l'he required 
amendmenL "ill give effect to that. You 
may begin by applying it to Georgetown. 

As to the actual operation of it, [ think, 
hon. Members are 11tther under a mis
e.pprehension 11s to what i� actually 
inv,,lved. The whole of the powers given 
are perm1ss1ve. All that is really essenLial 
is thnt road sen•ice licences shoulJ be 
grunteu. "'hen a road service lici>nce is 
granted the Prescribed Aulhority may or 
may 11ot, make such conditions as they 
think necessarv, 01 · such conditions as a 
particulu.r ue",i or route may justify or 
requirP. They may ruake 110 condition at 
all beyond just granting the licPnces. All it 
does is to give power to exel'cise control 
where it is thought necessary. In that 
other Colony where the traffic is much 
more dense than here and the, e 1trc a great 
wany more roads, the effect of it was that 
at the introduction licences were grnnted 
for pmctically 11.ll the buses which wern then 
in operution. For the first year or �u it 
practically made no difference Then 
there was a public demand that a greater 
degree of control should be exerl'ised, and 
by degrees that control was imposed fir�t 
on one route a11d then on another route un 
til at the end of three or four ,·ears it had 
the effect of controlling the 't ruffic very 
much better, and or cutting out racing and 
unjustifiable competition, and of improdug 
the type of buses in operation generally. 

It <lot! not follow th11t the •·oudition" 

will be immediately imposed particulal'ly 
in regard to country routes. If you want 
to improve the condition of the tratlic it 
is necessary to create some sort of

Authority which can bring about those 
improvements. If it is considered lhat too 
much is being attcmplPd ut the present 
stage for the whole Colony, I would 
�uggest tluit this pat t of the Bill be 
applied in the GPOr�elown a1·e,1 01· tlw 
couut,· of Demc1·a1·,1 whenerf'I' ,·ou thiuk 
fit, i�ncl theu afterw,ird,, i( it works 
'ialisfaclorily, it may he •1pplied to other 
parts wlte,e the condition� seem to Justify 
it. llegulntions of this ki11d all' really tbP 
re�ult of puhlic dt•nuuHI for i111p1·0,ement 
of conrliU011'-i of trnnic L'11rPbtrirted 
competition 011 the road clor, !earl to ,1 

dangerous atate of things unsiitisfactory 
types of vehicles operating and a great 
many other diiad,·antages. Where,·er the 
tl'llflic has become heavy, l!Ome measure of 
this kiotl, or something »imilnr, ha., been 
introduced. It is not neces�ary lo apply 
it all over the Colony ::-lpe11lriug frankly, 
it i,; quite impracliClll to apph· it nil 01·e1· 
the Colony. Tt may he npplil'd to restricted 
�ections of thr Colom· where1·er hou. 
iJembt>rs mat think fit, und further 
afterwards a; conditions justify. I want 
to make it clear that even when it i-, 
applied, it doe-. not meau necessaril� that 
a number of buses will he driven oil' rlw 
road. All that is essential is that road 
service licences must be carried out. A 
gradual process of improvement will follow. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: T thank you fo1· 
"hat you ha,·r �aid. I th ink· all the 
difficultie� are nwt. lf hon. Mcmhe• � 
look at lhe pro1bo lo rlausl' G:2 (l) it 
reads: 

Provided that nothing in this subsection 
shall operate to prPjudfre tlw grant of a 
licence to any pnson who applies therefor and 
who proves to the �utisfaction of the Pre
scribed Authority that be had hflrn lawfully 
operating a motor bns for a period of not less 
than five months immediately prior co the 
datP of his application for a licencP. 

X obody "ill hr prc•judicl'<l. Tho,<' busc•� 
opernting uow will ltnn• l'llough time to 
put the111•eln•s in orck1. It sC'l'llls to Ull' 

tlia t th,· clraftsml'n lune clouc all the�· 
uet'cl clo. 

Tim ClIAIR\IAN Tf this is struck 
out it would be netl'�-111·1· to l'P-rnact what 
now exi�t, in reg,ird to i ;l'<•rget own• 
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Mr. C. V. WIGHT : "\Yhen J made the 
suggestion just now that 11cco1 <ling to the 
definition of "hired ca,r" and of ' motor 
bus " it is a question of interpretation, I 
agreed with the hon. Member for Berbice 
River. What i,'3 the difference in bringing 
into fot·ce road service licences for motor 
vehicles carrying not Jess than eight 
passengers and allowing hired ClLl'S carry
i11g 001. more thitn sel'en ptisseugers to ply 
stage by stagf' ,Lt �eparate fores? It is 
quite ea;,y. The hind ct1-r is operatit1!( ai,

tt motor bu� n,t cliff, rent fares. 

'IBK CH,UR.ilIAN: Is the hon. :\I ember 
proposiug 1111 amendment? 

�!r. C. Y. WIGHT : 1 suggest Lhat the 
definition with regard to a motor bus will 
hMe tu be altered. 

TrrE CHATHMAN: That is mther a 
matter of detail. I suggest that the Coun
cil adjourn for tlie luncheon interval, and 
in Lhe mNtntime hon, :Member may con
sider Lhb suggestion that this part of UH• 
Bill be applied to particular areas by 
dt>gree� as conditions justif_l'. 

Mr. SEAFORD: 
to do that,? 

Who lrn.s authoriLy 

THE CHAIRMAN: Not the Prescribed 
Authority. It will be done by proclama
tion by the Governor in Council. It will 
be impractical to apply it to the whole 
Colony. 

The Commit.tee 1tdjourne<l fol' 
luncl1Pon rece,s until 2 p.m. 

2 p.m.-

tl11· 

'l'he Committee resumed 1H. LEE wa$ 
prPsenl. 

TnE ATTORNRY-GEKERAL: In 
order to meet the cri ticisw� wade Ly hon. 
Members I mo,·e that suL-chtuse ·( 1) of 
clause fll be deleted and the followiug be 
substituted:-

61 (1). On and after ·.he first day of January, 
nineteen hundred and forty-onC', no person shall 
operate a motor vehicle as a motor bus in any 
area or route in the county of Demerara 
including tho city of Georgetown, or in uny 
area or route which may thereafter be defined 
in any order made by the Governor in Council 
unless he is thr holder of a road service 
licen<>e, 

Mr. SEAFORD : Does that eliminate 
Berbice? 

THE ATTORNEY -GENERAL : For the 
time being, yes. 

The CHAlRMAN: It limils the opera
tion of the clause to Georgetown and the 
CounL.I' of Demerara for the> present. 

Mr. JACOB: I ha Ye an amendn1f'nt hel'P 
whic-h T think i� more to the point. I 
moYe that after sub-clause (1) the 
following be substituted for the provisions 
in sub-clause (2) :-

(a) for the City of Georgetown;
(I>) from Georgetown to Rosignol ; 
(c) from Vreed-en-Hoop to Parika.

I have in mind the East Bank of Dem
erarn where there is no railway traffic. 
Where there is a railway in opera1ion this 
clause may not cause much inconvenience, 
but where I here is no railway communica
tion it might be very difficult to conform 
to these regulations a.s from the lRt of 
January, and clause 62 provides a penalty 
for non-compliance with clause 61. I do 
11ot think there can be any objection t.o the 
amendment I have suggested. 

�1·. C. V. WIGHT: Perhaps if !.he defi
nition clause were re-committed we mi«ht 
amend the definiti, n of " motor bus " s; as 
to cover the point. As the clause stands 
a perso11 can opernte a 7-passenger car as 
a. motor bus which would not come withi11
the pro'l"isions of this clause.

Tim CHAIR!I.L..\.N: The clcfinilion 
c 1ause cau be amended la{er. 
. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I i,,tend to 
moye another arnendment. Tf I remembc,t· 
co1·1 ectly a Committee 1·ecom1uended to 
c; overnmenL tlie esLal.ilishment of omni bu" 
s�rvi�es to connect with the railways in 
districts whtre the popuhition is fo1· awav 
from the . rnilway stations. This partici 
la.rly applies to the West Coast of Berbic-e 
where people have to tra,·el three or four 
miles to get to the railway station. For 
that reason I think this amendment should 
also. exclude Berbice, and a point should 
be situated at )lahaicom· nenr to the rnil-
1rny line. 

· 

;\lr. SEAFOHD: :Vlay I ask the Attor
ney-Gene>ral if the eonstl'Ucl ion put on the 
dause by the hon Member for N orth-We11• 
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tern District (Mr. Jacob) is correct? In 
other words, is it obligatory on the Pre
scribed Authority to make regulations 
with which buses will have to comply? 

Tm'l ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Clause 
62 (2) provides that all persous rnnning 
buses at a certain date-six months prior 
to their application - wi 11 automatically be 
granted a roa<l service licence which will be 
subject to a few or no con<litions at ull, au<l 
after 12 months the first changes will be 
made. 

Mr. SEAFORD: That being the case, 
is there any necessity for !.he amendment 
moved by the hon. Member ? 

THE CHAIRMAN : It makes very 
little differez;.ce really. The effect of the 
amendment moved by the boa. Member 
fo1· North-Western District (.lJr. Jacob) 
is to extend the route to Rosignol and to 
exclude the East and West Banks. 

IVll'. 'SEAFORD : Tt extends it to 
Essequebo, because from the Boerasirie 
Creek it i,; Essequebo. 

Mr. JACOB : I intended that it 
should exteud from Vreed-eu-Hoop to 
Parika. 

THE OHAIR�L-\N : That would extend 
it to Essequebo. 

Mr. JACOB: 1 have in mind par
ticuhtrly the East and West B.1nh, 

TIIE CHAIRMAN: I think hon. 
;',lembers are exerting themselves almost 
unnecessarily about these road licences. 
The fact is that anybody operatiug a bus 
now will get a licence automatically, and 
for some time to come, perhaps for 12 
mouths, no conditions a1·e likely to be 
i mpose<l on anyone. After 12 mouths, 
wlicu they have hod lime to study con 
ditions, if the authorities feel that thev 
can impose conditions in the publi; 
iuterest they could begin to do so. At the 
moment it will make prnctically 110 

difference. 

Mr. JACOB: Do J untlerst,tLnd Your 
Excellency to say that for 12 months 
there will bf' no change? 

THE ATTORNEY-GE.NERAT,. 'rhat

is the effect of the amendment of which I 
hlLVe given notice. 

THE CHAIRMAN : The prov1S1ou is 
that all those who are now operating buses 
wiJl get a road service licenc<>. It is not 
prescribed, but it is proposed lo prescribe 
a period of 12 mnn I hs, so that you may 
take it tha.t the effect wil I be that for l !) H 
there \\'ill be 110 change. 

Mr. DEAGUic\R: I a�k penuission to 
withdraw my amendment : I am perfectly 
satisfied "ith the Attornev-Oenernl's 
amendment. 

· 

THE OHAIR '.11.i.\.�: It ,rnulcl clarify the 
position rery much 1f t,be hon. 1lember 
would withdraw his amendment. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS : In view of 
what Your Excellency has said I will not 
move my amendment, 

Mr. JACOB: I think I should also 
withdraw my ameudmeul. (laughter). 

Clause 61, as amended 
Attorney-General, agreed to. 

uy the 

Clam;e 62.-Oonsideratious before grant 
or refusal of road service licence. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In 
order to make the position quite clear I 
propose to mo,·e that sub-clause ( 1) of 
clause 62 be iunended by deleting the 
proviso thereto anil substituting the 
followiug proviso therefor :-

Provided that nothing iu this subsection 
shall operate to prejudice the grant of a first 
licence for a period not excC'oding twelve 
months to any person who applies therefor aud 
who proves to the satisfaction of the Pre
scribed Authority that he had been lawfully 
operating n motor bus for a period of not less 
than six months immrdiately prior to the date 
of the commencement ef this Ordinance. 

Sub-clause ( l) as 
agreed to. 

ameuderl put, and 

Mr. PEER BACCHVS : r mav be 
accused agaiu of being suspicio�s of 
Government's discretion, but when we are 
making law we should m11ke it quite clear. 
I move that sub-clause (2) (d) be amended 
by inserting after the word " points" t.lie 
words " aud there sliall not be le,s than 
one specified point on euch plantation, 
village, 01· farm," 
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TaE CHAIRMAN : I think the hon. 
Member ·will ha,e to define "farm " more 
precisely. 

.:\fr. ELEAZAR: I am moving that 
the sub clause be deleted altogether. 

Tim CHAIRMAN : This clause Ulay 
be very useful in Georgetown, aud need not 
b� applied outside Georgetown at all. H

is quite discretionary. 

)lr. ELEAZAR: I appn·ciatc that. J 
was noL tlunking of Georgetown at tht' 
moment. 

Mr. PEER BACOHU:::i: I "ill <lclelc 
lhe word "farm." 

�lr. ,YOOLFORD : T think tho hon. 
Member would be well advised not lo makr 
that amendment. T do not !mow whether 
he Yisualizes a conflict. between members 
of his constituency as to when" those 
points should be: buL ea�h fal'n�er 
or estate owner will wa.nt a pornt opposite 
his particular house, just as they did in 
respect of the wells, and . I do no_t know
how the hon . .Member is going to dissuade 
his constituents. I think he should 
leave it alone. 

Mr. JACKSO�: The hon. lHeruber tol' 
1Vestern Berbice (l\Jr. Peer Bacchus) does 
11ot include Georcretown at all, and it is 

0 • . so easy to have specified pointK rn 
Georgetown, as w a� done when the trn,m 
car service ·was operating. There were 
certain electric posts painted white which 
were the recognized stopping places, 'fo 
ask for one point in a village which has 
perhaps a mile facade would be creating 
trouble. 

Tm,; CHAIRMAN : I think again hon. 
l\J embers are exerting themsehres mther 
undul,. This is a conditio11 that may be 
applied. hut need not necessarily be applied 
at all. 

�lr. C. V. WJGH': l would suggest to 
the hou, Member th,1t he will haye an 
opportunity of amending the regulations 
to be made by the Gorernor in Council. 

Tmi CHAIRM AN: I think hon. 
Members are envisaging a whole batch 
of regulations that may not be made at 
all. In fact I think that in practice the 

complaint will probably be. that not 
sufficient control is being exercised. 

Mr. C. Y. WIGHT: I think hon. 
Members will have an opportunity to 
criticize anY such regulations when they 
are laid befa're the Council. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: Havi11g ha�
an indic,1Lio11 from Members of the Council
that they " -ill not 1:mpp�rL my ame1:dment 
T think I will withdraw 1t, but I still feel 
confident that at a later date we will have 
complaints hy the Hon. Mr. J,1ckso? when 
he has to walk'a mile lo 1·each a pomt. 

THE CH.A.HUI� : There was a similar 
complaint against a railway in _ another 
Colonv that it did 11ot stop opposite a par
ticula/plantation. In the old days when 
a planter had only to hold up his umbrella 
to stop the train nobody complained, �ut 
when modern arrangements are made for 
transport there were several complaints. 

Clause 62 as a.mended put, ancl ag1·eed to. 

Clause 66.-Power to fix miuimum 01· 

maximum fares. 

TrrE A.TTOR�EY-GENERAL: In view 
of the amendment to clam;e 6 l I move 
that sub-clause ( l) of clause 66 be amended 
(a) by the insertion of the following words
"or route to which sub-section (1) of 
section sixty-one applies" after the word 
"area" in the fourth lino thereof; (b) by 
deletinc, the words " rouLe or " after

the wa°rcl " specified " in the fourth 
line thereof, and (c) by the insertion 
of the followiria wordr; "within that 

0 
,, area " after the words " part of a route. 

Clause 6G as ameuded put, and agreed to. 

Clause 67.-Power of local authoritiet! 
with respect to use of roads hy motor 
buses, 

Mr. LUCK.HOO. I rno,·e that clause Iii 
be amended bv inserting the words" or 
motor lorl'ies ,; after the word "buses" i11 

the third line. The object of the cluuse 
is to preserve certain roads, a.ml motor 
lorries do as much damage to l'oa.d, a.s 
buses do. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: At first glance 
this clause seems to offend, or 111a ,. offend 
against the exercise uf the Pr�s1,;ribed 
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Authority's discretiou iu limiting the 
routes under licence. 'l'he word " l'Oad" 
woulrl iuclu<le .1 route. In Georgetown, 
for example, lite driYer of a private 1ony 
may be told that he can drive down High 
:,,treet, but Lhe local authority might say 
lhat theY cannoL allow it. \\' ouldn't 
there be;;'. conflict between the Presl.:ribcd 
Authority aud thl' local authority '7 

'.l's�; CHAIH .\lA.N : The To\1·11 Council 
may say that tl1e l'Oad ii; not fit for tratl:ic, 
and in t,hat ca�e the Prescri berl A uthorit,· 
cannot iissue a licence at all. 

:\Ir. WOOLFORD: l c1uite apJJreciate 
that there are periods of Lime "II hen a 
road has to be ruade np, and the local 
authority ma�• direct that buses should 
not· use it, but there ma,· be cases of a 
permanent prohibition, and it seems to 
me that the Prescribed Authority may act 
contrary to the wishe:s of the local 
authority. It Reemis Lo me that in George
town there must be some representation 
of the loc,d authority ou the Prescribed 
Authorit_v. 

'.l.'HE CHAIRM.:L.� . Certainlv. There 
must obviously be people on the Prescribed 
Authority cognizant of the needs oi the 
area. 

Clause 6 7 a8 aJ.Uended put, antl agreed to. 

Clause 70.-Exclusive licenl.:e. 

TUE ATTOH:N'EY-GENEB.AL: I mo,e 
that 1:mlJ-clause (1) of clause 70 be 
amended (a) by the insertion of the words 
"or route to which ,;uh-section (I) of 
sectiou sixty-one applies" after the word 
"are.,'' iu the fourth line thereof, and (b) 
by (leletiug the words "or on any road 
01· rot1te" l1efore the word ''upon" in the 
fourth line thereof. 

also lllove that sub-clause {:l) he 
a1ucuded (a) hy deletiug the word " road' 
after the word "area" iu the fourth liue 
thereof and (b) by deleting the proviso 
thereto, and suh�tituting the following 
proviso therefo1· : 

Provided that any motor bus operating 
outside the said area or route may traverse 
any part of the said area or route which may 
be prescribed solely for the purpose of setting 
down or taking up passengers at prescribed 
points who arc brought from outside or who
are to be carried outside the said area or
:route. 

Clau�e 7 0 as amended pn t, and agreed to. 

Clausf> 76.-Sileut zones. 

l\lr, JA.COB: lt seCL08 to me Lhat this 
is something new which hais been brought 
fol'lvard because it is iu ope1·ation in cer
tain places, like Londou, where there are 
automatic electric lights and signals. l do 
not think it will work here. :wd i L llla1-
11e,·er be put iulo op<'t·alion. 

.:\li-. C. Y \Y IGU'l': The hou . .Jlember 
has only mentioned Londou, buL he wa� 
raLher insisLent some ti111c ago in refel'ring 
lo Barbados. May l point out that iL i� 
also in operation in Barbados? 

'1'1u: A'l'TORNti;Y-GENERAL: IL 1s 
abo in opPrntion throughout England. 

nlt-. JACOB: In Georgetown it would 
be clitticult, parlicuhLl'ly where there are 
blind corners, and in certain case� when 
Jri vers cannot get iuto yards at night 
they have to blow their horuR to call 
someone. I am not OJJposing the clause 
but I am thinking that ii will not ''"ork 
here because there is not that road cour
tesy which one would like. 

Trrn CHAIR:HAS : That is just what 
we want Lo create. 

Mr. JACOB: lt will create a great 
deal of hardship except it is limited to one 
or two areas. 

TnE CHAIRMAN : I would suggest to 
the hon. Member to let the clause stand. 
1t is sure to be applied very cautiouslv, 
possibly at night first, because where y�u 
have a light instead of a horn it is safer. 

:\Ir. J .ACOB: I recollect that the 
matter I\ as brought up several times at thP 
ChamlJPr of CummerCl', and I have alway� 
been against its bei11g applied herr, hut 
now that it has btten brought forward 
here I want to suggest tltat the law be 
very cautiously applied. 

THE CHAIRMAN : l think the hon. 
Member can feel confident that it will be 
very cautiously applied. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I quite appreciate 
that while you are here, 1:1ir, it will be very 
cautiously applied. 

'l'HE CHAIR.MAN: Don't let the hon
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Member count on me ; I cannot accept any 
responsibility. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: There might come a 
Pharoah who does not b.-now Joseph. I have 
heard that over and over, but an officer 
who gives an undertaking may not be here 
to carry j t out. In Georgetown, particu
latly, 1 can hardly conceive of motor 
,ehicles trnvelling about without giving 
some warning of tlwir approach. 

THE CHAIRllA.i'{ : I thiuk the hon. 
.Member would be surpri se<l at the effect of 
tryiug it out in Georgetown at night. It 
would make people driye much more care
fully. That is the experience elsewhere. 
I hope the hon. 1\1 ember will allow the 
clause to stand and assume that it will be 
cautiously applied. If it is not cautiously 
applied you may be sure we will have many 
complai!lts about it. 

Mr. JACOB: It might take three or 
four years to rectify the mistake, 

T.aE CHAIRMAN: It would not take 
three or four years, 

Clause i6 put and agreed to. 

Clause 77.-Power to make regulations. 

Tn1:. ATTORNEY-GENERAL: He-
go.rding the provision of suppressors I 
move that au extrn paragraph (xx.xvi ii) be 
adrled lo clause 77 as follows :-

(xxxviii) requiring all or any specified class
of motor vehicles when used on roads either 
generally or in· any specified area or on any 
specified route to have affixed thereto a device 
known as a suppressor and intended to eliminate 
or reduce interference with broadcast receiving 
apparatus. 

'rHE CHAIRMAN : I would like to 
make it clear what the position is with 
regard lo this provision. It is a1so to be 
appliecl ,·cry cautiously. ThP fact is that 
there has been a great deal of appeal to 
Government to introdm�e this measure for 
the fitting of suppressors on motor ,ehicles 
so as to prevent radio interference. For 
some months inquiry has been going on 
almost throughout the British Erupi1·e for 
model regulations or legislation under 
which it could be done, but as far as 
we have been able to discover no such 
regulations exist in any part of the 
Empire. I am not prepared to say they 
rlo not exist anywhere, but WR have not 

been able to find any model regulations in 
any other part of the Empire, so that it 
might prove in practice that the difficul. 
ties are considerably greater than are at 
present supposed. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Perhaps the reason 
is that in the United Kingdom they use a 
different wave-length, and the necessity for

the use of suppressors does not arise. 

THE CH.AIRMAN : That may be true 
of the United Kingdom, but it is not true 
of the Colonies. I must admit that before 
enacting these regulations I should like to 
have a model from somewhere, but we can
not find one anywhe1·e. As far as we can 
discover it does not exiiit anywhere. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : We can be original for

once. (laughter). 

TaE CHAIRMAN : I am not saying
that it will not be done. A great many 
authorities have impressed their views on 
Government, and we are quite prepared to 
do it, but I have not the same confidence 
in original legislation as the hon. Member 
fo1· Berbice River. I am sure the same 
complaints muBt have arisen in other 
countries, and it is strange that they have 
no such legislation. Government will look 
into the matter and try to devise a regula
tion which will work, but only of course as 
regards motor vehicles. 

· 

Clause 77 as amended put, and agreed to. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I wish to suggest 
that the Governor in Oouucil should have 
power to make regulations to prescribe the 
fares to be charged by hired cars as is done 
by t�e Town Council in the case of hackney 
carnages. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That 
would !rad to great practical difficulties 
because, after all, one can telephone from 
anv distance and ask for a car to come to 
hii°u at anv time, whereas a bus runs on_ a
fixed rout;,, · 

Mr. ·wIGHT: The regulationa can be 
limited to those at the Market square or 
wherever they are standing. There have 
been one <;>r two incidents in which the 
drivers of those cars demanded 36 cent, 
from a passenger who either had to pay
the fare or an13wer au assR.ult charge, 
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THE CHAIRMAN : I have u,1 ol Jcction 
to power being given, but inquiry will 
have to be made into the matter. It 
might be a very much more difficult affair. 

Mr. SEAFORD: It is certainly com
plicated. RegulaLions would have to be 
made dealing with the size of luggage to be 
carried, and that kind of thing. 

THE ATTORNEY-GESEHAL: 1 think 
lhat in Georgetown and X1·w Amsterdam 
the Towu, Council ha� power to pt·c•scribl' 
charges. 

M1·. ,rIGllT That \\US llit> point J 
raised earlil'r in the di>lmtt'. Tlw Town 
Council cla.ims the right, to fix the fares of 
hackney carriages, but it all depends 
on what is the definition of a hackney 
carriage. 

THE CHAIRMAN: w·e have to go back 
to the definition clause, and we can leave 
the malter until t hC'n. ThPrP is authoritv 
in the two Town Councils, and f do not 
think it is necessary to i>xl/'md it lievond 
th1J,t. 

Clause 87. Prosecution� and pt>naltie� 
for offem·eK. 

THE ATTOHNl<:Y GKXEl{A L. r mOYe 
that sub-clause (:3) of clause 87 bo amended 
by the insertion of thC' following \\Ords :
" Any person who fails to 1·omply with 
any of the provisions of thi� Onlinance 
shall be guilty of au offrnce aud ., before 
the words " A pPrsnn '' in the first line 
!.hereof. 

Mr. C. V. \YTOilT: J undcrst.oocl the 
Attoruey-GenC'rnl lo say that Lhe question 
of civil liability had hi>cn gone into and 
had been rejected. I think it has 1,roved 
of considerable use in othPr Colonie�. 
especially iu Jamaica. 

TuE A'.l.'TOlUi'EY-GE�ERAL: It was 
the question of the evidc>ucp r<'quired to 
prove ciYil ]i;toility tlmt \\a� (•nnsidPrNl, 
not the actual ci\'il liahilitv I do not 
think therP will lil' am· ditli�ult,· lwre in 
that respPcL. 

· 

Clause 90. l n tl11• p1·pnt of a 1·outl il·t of 
laws the pro, i�1011s of thi� OnliuaU(:P to 
prevail· 

)fr. C. V. WIGHT: Government bas 
assured the Council that it does not intend 
to interfere in any way with the rights of 
local authorities, especially those of tho 
Town Council. That being so one would 
have thought that clause 90 was unneces
sary, and that Government. would ha,e 
reliPd on repeal by implication in cases 
where there was tt conflicl betwPen sections 
of this Bill and tlw prm isions of the Town 
l'ou1wil OrclinaucP. 

Tut .\T'L'OHXEY 1rn:,., KIL\L Thu 
reason fo1 this <'lau�P i, that thne are 
certain prnv1,11rns �•:attel'C•d thrnughout 
the Laws of tht-> �oloJll·, und,•r till' t4um 
mary Jut isdi<-tion (l>lfon<•,.s) Urdiuance 
for t•xamplP, arnl it iis not vo�siltlP tv 
gather all thosp together and repeal 
them. Therefore, in order to aYoid that 
difficulty, thii clause has been put in to 
provide that where there is anv conflict 
this Ordinance shall preyail. •the Town 
Couneil cannot makP h,· laws which con
flict witlt thP pro,i,;im;, uf this Bill. hut 
beyond thnt the Town l'ouncil ,•an <lo as it 
likes. 

Clause 90 put. and agn•ed to. 

First Sehe<lult>. 

B.-\'PhiclPs kt>pl for 1,111·pnst"s of trnde 
or for hire. 

Tim A'I'TOH:\'EY GE�EHAT,: \\'ith 
rPgard lo the <JUPstion raised hy 1;eyeral 
hon. �l<'mben; with rPspPct lo cars used 
for the <:on\'C'yanl'e of milk, I hayp had clis 
cussions with sC'YPrnl pPrsous concernPd, 
and it nppPars that any rl'sfril'tion on the 
a.lLeration of thow ,:Pltil'IPs min-ht ha\·<• 

0 

the effect of cutting off tho milk supply of 
G!'orgrtown. As it i� ll<'<'<'ssnry to prt•
ser\'P thP milk supply of (lPor�eto1rn J 
tnOl't' that it<'m 7 lip am<·nch•<l l>, the 
addition of the folluwin_g as pat·agra.ph (�) 
of I h<' prol'iso therPto :-

,. (4) the licencp frp for am· ,roods 
vt>hiclc for trndl' purposes u�p,j f��- th� 
COlll'<'.vancP of milk 011h shall be at tlw 
rntP of $60." 

That is ahoul tin, a1·p1•n!.!f' ft·e the�· uuw 
pn,1 Oil ,·at·s ft-0111 1� lo IG h.p. 

:\It·. J'Ef<:lt ll.-\C'l'liL':-,. ThPrt• is no 
1n·o1isi1.m iit tl11• st·IH"dulP for Jorrie>, uscJ 
by th Pi 1· ow m•rs for t hL•i r owu purposPs and 
11ot for hii·e. ln tit ... Ta:,.. Onli111111ce pr<>-
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·�isiou is made for earts used b:· sugar
estates for trauijporting their goods. Some
rice millers own lorries which are used
soleh- £or their own pu1·poi;es, and I think
some· considen�tion should be extended to
them. Il costs them far moro to use
t.heil' own lorries than to pay railway 
freight, but ttw advantage is that they can 
transpot·t lhl•ir goods at a time when it 
suits their convenience. 

'1'1rn CIIA.IRMAS : '\\'hicli item does
l he boo. :i.\Icrobt'r rnfcr to ?

J)J 1·. PEEH BAL;CHUS :
ring to itew 6 of the �chedule.

am refer-

THE CHAllUL-U\: That deals with 
\'ehicleH for hi1·e The hon. Member is 
not reforrinl{ to vehides for hire. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: It should 
come in under iLem -t 

Tm; CHAIRMA� : Hero 4 deals with 
motor hearses. (laughtel'). 

Mr. PEER BACCHU�: Then iL should 
come under item 7 (a). 

TnE CHAII{MA..,,, : I am afraid I can
not follow it unless the hon. Member gives 
me his amendment. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: The bon. Member is 
trying to draw a distinction between a 
motor lorry used £or trade purposes and a 
motor lorry used on an estate merely to 
convey its own prnduce. I think he is ask
ing fol' some l'elief from the be,ivy licence 
being paid at p1'e8ent fol' the use of such 
vehicles. 

Tm: CHAIHM.AN : The existing ex
emption seems pretty wide. The hon. 
.\Jerube1· does not inteud that these lorries 
�buuld be run ou the road? 

Mr. PEEll B.ACCHU::,: Yes, sir. 

'1'1rn CHA.IH.l\1.A.N : Those loniea are 
not l'llil 011 t.he road. Thai is the whole 
principle. 

Mt·. PEER BACCHU:-i: 'J hat couces
sion has been granted in the 'l\1x Ordi
nance in l'espect of other conveyances. 

'l'nE ·CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
Member sugp;et!t that no licence should be 
paid? 

�-Ir. PEEB B.\COHUS: Xo, sir. 

'l'nE CHAIRMAN : What is his sugges
tion ? 

Mr. PEH;R BACCHUS: That tbey 
should pay one-half of the present licence 
foe . 

THE CHA.IRMA]\: I musi ask the 
hon. Member to put it in wriLing. I can
not follow it. 

.Mr. DE AGUIAR : While the hon. 
Member is drafting bis amendment I would 
like to refer back: to clause 1 \J in order to 
make my point perfectly clear. Clause 19 
provides that where a motor vehicle in 
respect of which a licence has been i1sued
is altered in such a manner as to render 
the vehicle liable to a higher licence fee 
the owner of the vehicle shall be liable to 
pay the difference between the amount of 
the higher licence and that paid on the

surrendered licence. I would like to 
know who is to determine whether a motor 
vehicle is sufficiently altered to change it 
from, say a motor car to something else ? 
I can well see a number of questions 
arising in cases where there is no structural 
alteration at all. After all it must be 
remembered that " motor car " is defined 
in the Bill as " a motor vehicle con
structed solely £or the carriage of persons 
and their effects and used exclusively for 
personal purposes." I contend on the 
strength of that definition that if I 
removed the back seat of a motor car and 
the driver and another person sat in the 
front seats with a number of packages at 
the back it would be a motor car under 
this definition. I£ my contention is correct 
then I have nothing more to say, but if it 
is going to be argued that it is no longer a 
motor car in view of the removal of tlre back 
seat then I will have to move ,m amendment 
to this Schedule. I woul<l like to hear the

views of the Attorney- General on that 
point, because 1 can �vell see a number of 
questions arising with the Licensing 
Authority who has to decide what i11 a 
motor car and what is not. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In 
pl'actice no difficulty will arise over tha.t 
point because it is a very old provision 
of English law, and one on which there 
have been a hundred decisions. If the hon, 
Member takes legal advice and looks up 
the cases he will see that there will be no 
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difficulty. It means structural alteration. 
The removal of the back seat of a car is 
not a structural alteration. Bevond that 
I am not prepared to commit myself. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I would like to 
know whether Government will not consider 
the abolition of the horse-power tax in 
favour of a tax based on the weight of 
vehicles, as is done in the J slands, and 
very successfully in Barbados. It is re
commended in the minority report of the 
Traffic Committee. I fool su!'e th,1t 
Government would benefit by a consider
able amount of revenue, aR larger cars 
would be imported and there woulu be 
an increased consumption of petrol. I 
move t-hat proviso (a) be deleted because 
I, do not think one can envisage the 
Governor in Council reducing a licence 
fee by one-half. In certain areas where 
a man might pay $1 for a car licenc!'! be 
might be inclined to have two cars. I do 
not think Government would lose any 
revenue if the licence fee were based on 
the weight of the vehicle, and it would 
create a cer·tain amount of employment 
and preference for the use of motor 
vehicles in certain areas where there is 
only road traffic. I speak particularly 
with reference to Charity and Supenaam. 

'faE CHAIR.til.A.N : Bow would it 
encourage a man to have two cars? 

Mr. WIGHT: I am suggesting that 
iQ. a district like Supenaam if the licence 
for a motor bus were reduced bv half a bus 
owner might be inclined to run two buses. 
If this proviso is retained I am asking 
that it be exercised in certain dist,ricts. 

Ta& CHAIRMAN : I am sorry I can
not quite follow the hon. 1Jember's 
argument. Does he wish the proviso 
retained? 

1\lr. ,NIGHT : r would like it to he 
retained, provided it is acted upon. 

THE CH.AIRMAN : I am sorry J am 
not prepared to give that undertaking. It 
-was intended for remote districts like the 
Rupununi and the mining districts. I can 
give no pledge with l'egard to any par
ticular area. 

Mr. WIGHT: I suggest that in proviso 
(2) of item 7 the words " not exceeding 14-
horee power " he rleletecl, and that the

licence fee for any vehicle used by huck
sters for the carl'iagr> of goods anywhere in 
the Colony Hhoulcl lit- $120' regardless of 
its horse power. I am suggesting that it 
those words were eliminated there would 
be an increase in the numbl'r of cars con
verted for that purpose. 

1fr. DE AG CTIAR: I am inclined to the 
belief, after hearing the Attorney-General, 
that Government is going lo inflict hard
ship on the- imlu�triu l life of this rery small 
community. .AR I understand the position, 
by the removal 0£ the back scat of a cat· it 
would be regarded as something else for 
licence purposes. 

THE ATTURNEY-GEl\ EH.AL. r said 
that the removal of the back seat alone 
would not co118titutc a structural altera
tion. 

�Ir. DE AGUJAR: 1 am afraid that 
other people will interpret lhis clause in 
a much different way than ,rn a.re doing 
to-day, ancl I invite consideration of the 
definition of "goods ,ehicle for trade 
purposes." It says "a Yehicle used by the 
owner for thf' purpose of the carriage of 
goods in the course of his own business, or 
for the deli very of goo<ls to his cui: 
tomers." That definition is clear enough. 
I do not think there can be any misunder
standing about that. The licence for such 
vehicles not exceeding 10 h.p., plying 
between Georgetown and Rosignol, or 
Vreed-en-Roop and Parika, is $250; in 
Georgetown and elsewhere, iu the Colony, 
$33, and vehicles exceeding 10 h.p., 
between Georgetown and Rosignol, or 
between V reed-en-Hoop and Parika, $500, 
and in Georgetown and elsewhere in the 
Colony, $1:20. It can be cleaily seen 
that the primary object of t,hat enactment 
was t.o afford some protection of the rail
way service�. I think at that time what 
was really wantt>d was to prc,enL motor 
lorries being hired out in competition with 
the Trnnsport f'epartmc-nt. ,vhere a 
vehicle can ouJ_y be used by a person for 
the purpose of his own trade it jg clear 
that it could not be use<l in competition 
with the railway. 

It seems to me that the time has arrived 
when we should.delete the provision which 
imposes a higher rate of licence on vehicles 
plying between Georgetown and Rosignol, 
and Vreed-en-Hoop and Parika. My 
reawn for lhat is that most uf the services 
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I have in mind have nowhere else to 
operate. I do not think it can be said that 
tllese people arc in competition with 
citl1er the railway or steamer sl'rviccs . .As 
a matter or fact if the broad ,·iew is taken 
I thiuk it will be agreed tl1at they ,ire 
probably of some assistance to them, 
because I here must 1,;oroe a time when 
Lhose services will carry the freight now 
being carried by these motor vehiclc>s. 
These people will probably be called upon 
to pa�· a licence of $500 beca,use most of 
them use vehicles above 14 h.i,. They 
eannot affortl to pay the higher licence. If 
it is Government's intention to put them 
out of business I will have nothing more 
to sav, but I tlo not think that is Govern
ment\ intention. I think we should do 
what we can to assist them. I am afraid 
that a very peculiar interpretation will be 
put on dause 19 of tbis Bill, and even if I 
st.mcl alone Tam going to move that items 
7 (ti)(!) aud 7 (b) be deleted. 

Tat; COLONIAL 8.IWHE1'ARY: I 
may point out th.it the 'l'ranHport ond 
Harbours Department is now considering 
the question nf l'ecomwending an increase 
of the licence. 

}Ir. DE AGUI.cl..R: This ltas no�bing to 
do with motor lorries at all. 

TaE CHAIR�IAN : These are the rates 
iu force at present. 

Mr. DE .AGUIAR : Yes, sir, hut by a 
little technicality some of the things I am 
thinking about are going to come under 
Lhis Schedule. 

TnE CHAIRMAN : One of those things 
is milk, which is being provided for by an 
amendment. 

}lr. DE AGUIAR : I happen to know 
that two biscuit factories operating at 
prnsent have bebn-en them about ten cars 
which travel all over the country, and 
they pay licence at the rate of $2�50 per 
h.p. �ow I am afraid those cars will come
under item 7 (a).

Mr. 0. V. WIGHT: I may remind the 
hon. Member that I am aware of a van 
which operates as far as Rosignol and pays 
the same licence which is paid in George
town. 

Item i, as amended hv the Attorney
General, put and agreed to.

:'.\Ir. PEER BACCHUS: I move the 
insertion of the following new item 11 :-

11. Goods vehicle not used for hire-

$240. 

Amendment put ,ind lost. 

Other Fees.-
•rm; .AT'l'ORNE.Y-GENERAL: I move

that the figures "$50 " be ::iubstituted for 
the figures" $20 " opposite the words" For 
dealer's general licence " in the sixteenth 
line. It is a misprint. 

}ln. DE AGUIAR : It is an increase on 
the present rate. I do not think it is 
Go,·ernment's intention to penalize dealers 
with an additional $30. This is one 
occasion on which mv chickens have come 
home to roost. I remember when dealers 
got a licence plate without having to 
pay for it, and I_ matle the suggestion 
that tliey ,:;hould be made to pay $20. 
:N' ow I find it iE proposed to increase 
the licence from $20 to $50. 

Trrn CH.A.IR.MAN : Whose chickens 
have come home to roost'/ 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: �fy chickens. It 
makes one feel rather timid about putting 
forward suggestions. 1t is what is com
monly referred to a� a dealer's demon1tra

tion licence. 

THE CHAilUlAN : This is a dealer's

general licence. 

:Mi·. DE AGUIAR: Then it is some
thing new altogether. 1 was under the 
impression that it was a demonstration 
licence. 

'rHE COLONIAL SECRETARY : Is 
the hon. Member refening to page 140 of 
the l 9i2 Ol'dinance, the dealer's identifica
tion mark? 

THE CHAIRMAN : It is a general 
demonstration licence. I do not think 
it is worth bothering ahout. I think we 
will leave it as it is. 

Section 28.-For driver's licence, $1. 

Mr. JACOB: At the present time a 
professional driver has to renew his licence 
a.nnually and pays $1, while au amateur 
dri-ver pays $1 and drives throughout hia 
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liietiwe. r am wondering whethe1 the 
professional driver will now he in the 
same position as an amateur clri ver? 

'fm; CHAIRMAN: Yes. 

.Mr. JACOB: Then his position ts 1m
proved. 

:.\lr. C. \'. WIG UT: I was going to 
suggest Llrnt the amateur dri,ei· ptiy $2 
and the profr:;sional dri ,er $1. 

'fuE CHA [l{, \1 AN : r think we ha\l 
helter le,we i I as it i�. 

J\lr. J .AUOB : :\Iv friend does not 
understand tl1c position. A professional 
driver pays $1 annually, whi[P the 
a1uateur pays $1 for all lime. 

THE CHA I JU.IA� : The, will both 
pay annually, hut ,ve arf' no;, putting the 
amateur on the siune footing as the pro 
fessional driver. 

;\Jr. \�'IGHT: J was go�ng to suggest 
thaL the amateur driver pay an annual 
licence of $2 and the professioual driver 
$1. 

TriE CHAIR xi.AN: All licences remain 
in force for a period of 1 :l months. 

Mr. J AOO B : I ouly wanted infonnation. 

PfrsL Schedule passed. 

8econd Schedule.-

Item 3.-.Motor cars, hired cars and 
motor cycles elsewhere than in l, 35 miles 
per hour. 

.Mr. C V. WIGHT: T move that item 
:3 bP amended by substituting the figures 
·' 50" for tht> figure� "35."

Ml'. l)g AGUIAR: l aru not Sll!Jporting
the hon. )[ember's amendment but I
would like Lo mu.ke this observation : Item
I rleals specifically with the City of
Georgetown or the town of New Amster
<lam. I fol'esee thi'l difficultv: that
most of our roads on the East a"nd West
Coasts, and I think in Berbice too, pass
through villages, and we cannot have cars
running through a villagi> at such a speed.

'11 01:: AT'l'OR:-iEY GENERAL: There 
is a pronso. 

Mr. 8EAFORD lam inclined to agree 
with the hoH. Member for \1testem Esse 
quebo plr. C. V. "\\'igbt). It seems to me 
that 35 m.p.h. is a ridiculously low speed 
for country roads oz1 which you sometimes 
tra,·el unmy mileb without seeing anybody . 
Are the Police afraid of themselves ? 

Tm; A'l"l'ORNEY-GENERAL: IL is 
not tlw Police, but a, l'Pcummendation by 
the Committee. 

TuE CHAIIUIA� : I am sun' the 
•Police �·ould uot appro,e, because 1 know
the., alwa�-s prefer to l1an' a. rea:,onable
spPed limit prescribed.

)lr. t-:lEA.FOHD 1 r1uilf' agree, but I 
tlo uot think 35 rn.p.h. is tl reasonablC1 
speed limit. 

Tm,; UH.AIRMAN That is a matter 
of opinion, of course. The reabon is that a 
JJ1otorist driving at 35 or 50 ru.p.h. might 
be travelling much too fasl It makes th<' 
"·ork of the Police LUuuh simpler IJy fixing 
a reasonable speed limil. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Driving within 
the speed liruit could be drivin� at a spee(l 
dangerous to the public ; il all depends ou 
the circumstauces. What I can visualizC' 
iu the case of fixing the speed limit is tluit 
the Police mny harass people who may be in 
tL hurn· to catch a cerl.ain boat at, a certain 
time. "One realizes that on some of the 
roads it is possible to d1·iYe at 35 m.p.h. 
without any inconvenience to the public, 
but motorists should be allowed a certain 
amount of latitude. If the Police would 
keep a blind eye occaRionally it would be 
all right. (laughter) . 

Tm: Cl-UIRM1LT : '!'he uumber of 
ucca�ions on which T !tare been driven at 
35 m.p.h. and have lwen passed by other 
cars i11 1·ery great. 

Aweuclment put an<l lost. 

TH b ATTOHNEY G BN ERAL : I move 
that the Committee stage be adjourned. 

THE CJfA.D.:tMAN : The Committee, 
will rise and report progress with leave to 
sit again to morrow, 

The Council resume<l. 
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POOR RELIEF (AlllENDllbNT) BILL, 

THE COLONIAL SECRET.A.RY: I 
roove that " A Bill intituled an Ordinance 
to amend the Poor Relief Ordinance, 
Chapter 90, by increa5ing the number 
of Poor Law Comruissioners and by in
creasing the number which shall form 
a quorum at any meeting of the 
said Commissionei·s " be read the second 
timP. It is desired to widen the rtl
pl'esent,a,tion on thP Poor Law Board 
to the Pxtent of two additional rnemlll'rs, 
and if that is agreed to by the Council it 
is felt that the quorm.11 should ali;o be in
creaser!. Al present the quortllll consists 
0£ the Chairman or Deputy Chairman, 
and one other Commissioner, and it is sug
gested that it should be four Commissioners 
if the number of members of the Board is 
increased from 7 to 9. 

Mr. SEAFORD seconded, 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause hy 
clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

Notice was given that at the next or 
8ubsequeut meeting of the Council it 
would lie moved that tlw Bill he read a 
third time and passed. (Colonial , 'ecretal'y) 

'l'.u (AllE:S-DlIENT) Bru., 1940. 
rm; ATTORNEY-GE�ERAL: I lllOYP 

that " A Bill intituled an Ordinance to 
11,mend the Tax Ordinance, 19311, by 
rleletiug therefrom all prnvisions relating 
to licence fees in respect of motor vehicles 
and trn.ilel's" be read the second timC'. 'l'lie 
sole object of this Bill is to remove from 
the Tax Ordinance the provisions which 
appear in the l:;chedules to the Bill we 
have just been considering. It has no 
effect whatever on the substanti,•e law. 
It simply means removing those provi:;ions 
from one Ordinance and putting tl1em in 
anothel'. 1 "ill move au amendment in 
Committee because Inst week another Bill 
was enacted which was called the Tax 
(Amendment) Ordinance. This Bill will 
therefore Lecome the Tax (Amendment) 
(No. 2) OrdiuaucP, 

i\1 r. �I cDA YID Sel:ouded. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consiclE'r the Bill <:lause by 
cl11.ui:;e, 

Ola.use 1.-Short title. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that clause 1 be amended by the insertion 
of the following " (No. 2) " after the word 
and brackets " (Amendment) " in the first 
line thereof. 

Clause I as amended put, and agreed to. 

Clause 3.-
Mr. C. V. WIGHT: l move that clause 

:l be amended by suh«tituting the following 
for items (1) to (6) :-

., For each licence-
(!) for each four-wheeled carriage $ 5 00
(2) for each two-wheeled carriage 2 50
(3) for each horse, pony, or mule 2 00 
(4) for each cart drawn by any of

the abovementioned animals 3 00 
15) for each two-wheeled carriage

drawn by a donkey 1 00 
(6) for each cart drawn by a donkey 2 00"

THE CHAIRMAN': I am afraid Gov
ernment cannot accept that amendment. 

Amendment put and lost. 

Mr. LEE: I move that the following 
new item ( 8) be inserted :-

" (8) for each cart drawn by a donkey 
for private use . .. .. . $2.00'' 

Mr. C. \". WIGHT : J would like to 
draw the hon. �!ember's attention to the 
fact that the amendment which I have just 
movE'd, and ,vhic!t was not accepted, em
braced his l)l'0posa l. 

THE CH.AIRMAN : I do not think so. 
This is an entirely npw propoRal. 

The CorumitteP diYidPrl and there 
voted:-

/1'01•-Messrs. C. Y. \Yight, l,ee, Jackson, 
Jacob and Peer Bi1cchus- 5. 

Ayainst-]Hessrs. ClearP, VVood, Crease, 
Case, Laing, D'AndradE', .Austin, Seaford, 
McDavid, Dr. Maclennan, the Attornev
General and the Colonial Secretary-12. · 

Amendment lost. 

Clause 3 put, and agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

Notice was given that at L!tP next or sub
sequent- meeting of the Council it would be 
moved that the Bill be rend a third t,ime 
and passed. ( 1'he Attor,1ey Geriei·al), 

'rhe Council adjourned unlil thP follo,v
ing day at 10,30 a,m. 
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